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Dear Parents,  

 

Welcome back to school. I hope you all have fabulous summer vacation.  

 

It’s nice to see the children back to school with lots of energy. Though the vacation was 

quite long, I’m amazed to hear most of the children are still can express themselves in 

English. 

 

This month we will focus on four main areas of learning English: Reading, Writing, 

Listening and Speaking. In Reading – the children will read short story book, simple 

sentences and words. Writing- the children will start writing simple sentences.  

Listening – each child will tell a story and ask questions to check how much the other 

children understood the story.  In Speaking – besides the common conversations in 

circle time every morning, the children will tell an imaginative story using puppets.  I 

hope these activities will help the children overcome their shyness and improve their 

confidence in all aspects.  We will also continue learning how to spell words, 

vocabulary, phonics, Math and Science ( We will continue the Food Pyramid and 

Vitamins) 

 

I would like to say thank you for your support and cooperation. 

                 

 

Thank you, 

        Ms. Melanie 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Learning Activities  

1.  Conversation -  Good Moral 

2.  Language Skills 

a.  Reading - short stories, sentences and words 

b. Writing   - numbers, words and sentence 

c.  Phonics  - vowel sounds 

d.  Vocabulary - Plural/alphabetical order words 

e.  Spelling - continue alphabetical order 

3.  Science  - (continuation of food good for the body)  

4.  Math  - awareness of monetary 

5.  Songs and Poem - monthly songs 

6.  Craft Activity - related to summer and for the Elders 

 

 

Dates to Remember 

                   September 21 -  Respect for the Elders (Monday) 

          September 22 -  Autunm Equinox(Tuesday) 

    September 23 -  School Foundation (No Class) 

           

 

 

          

     

Kid’s Corner 

Welcome  

Back to 

School 



September 2020 Schedule 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

 1 

a.m Sharing 

Time 

p.m  Math 

2 

a.m. Spelling 

 

p.m  phonics 

3 

a.m. read short 

story 

p.m. write 

sentences 

4 

a.m. vocabulary 

 

p.m  craft 

7 

a.m. vocabulary 

 

p.m. phonics 

8 

a.m. spelling 

 

p.m  read 

sentences 

9 

a.m. write 

sentences 

 

p.m  Science 

10 

a.m. read short 

story 

 

p.m  Math 

11 

a.m add/ 

subtraction 

 

p.m  craft 

14 

a.m. spelling 

 

 

p.m  Math 

15 

a.m. write 

sentences 

 

p.m. phonics 

16 

a.m vocabulary 

 

 

p.m  Science 

17 

a.m read 

sentences 

 

p.m add / 

subtraction   

18 

a.m read short 

story 

 

p.m craft 

21 

Holiday 

Respect for the 

Aged 

22 

Holiday 

Autumn 

Equinox 

23 

Foundation 

    Day 

24 

a.m spelling 

 

p.m phonics 

25 

a.m vocabulary 

 

p.m craft 

 

28 

a.m write  

sentences 

p.m add / 

subtraction 

 

29 

a.m spelling 

 

p.m math 

30 

a.m vocabulary 

 

p.m phonics 

  

     

The schedule is subjected to changes. 

Park time at 11:30 until 12:00 on a fine weather 

 

 

 

 



Songs and Poem 

Sports Day     I’m So Happy 

Sports day  hey hey hey   Na na na I’m so happy! 

Fantastic hey hey hey   Oh so happy! Sing with me 

Try your best hey hey hey    (repeat chorus) 

Everybody brave and strong  Clap, clap ,clap your hands 

Go for it blue go for it yellow  Stomp, stomp. Stomp your feet 

Hey, hey, hey    Swing, swing, swing your arms 

Sports day hey, hey, hey   Dance everybody and sing with me  

THIPS hey hey hey     (repeat chorus 2x) 

Good friends hey, hey ,hey 

Daddy and mommy 

Wish me luck 

Go for it yellow, go for it blue 

Hey, hey, hey 

(repeat) 

Jump, Run, Shout 

1. Wohohoho, I can dance    Can you run 

Wohohoho, I can swing   Can you run really fast? 

Wohohoho, I can sing    We can run, 

Na nan a, Na na na    We can run really fast 

(repeat)     4. Can you shout 

Can you jump,     Can you shout really loud 

Can you jump really high?   We can shout 

We can jump,      We can shout really loud 

We can jump really high   Say hey! hey! hey! 

We can jump higher 1 2 3   Say hey! hey! hey! 

 (repeat 1 2x)     Say ho! ho! ho! (ho ho ho) 

Can you run fast just like me?     Say ha! ha! ha! (ha ha ha)  

We can run faster 1 2 3   Now scream!! (ahhhhh!) 

(repeat 1 2x)     (repeat 1) 

         Poem 

Summer is over and fall is here   Reading, writing and learning more 

Back to school for a brand new year  I’m so glad to meet everyone 

Make new friends and say hello  Get ready for a year of fun 


